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fPERSONAL AND SOCIALC.'J i.Ul lu bib.ilRoyal the food rre.
There was not a large attendance atthe, democratic club last P night butthose who ;were resent : wpw famnui

c
oPresident Does not Expect with an enthusiastic address from LonWellsof Madison county. . He i dwelton the "elements that ATM! tlHit Oil tma

Despite -- Parents OppositionOvertures From Spain
marihpod, and showed how conspicuousA Hiss Grace . Rankin --vWeliave on hand an 'eWaTH- - i;U t:J "T

1

! for Peace :"cjr .
w many, en the representa.

tives of the democratic party and how
few: and-fa- r between in thi 1m r?Washington, July- - 25. Tlffe president aS2!? aU the g-the opposing 'organization. - . -

A

; Weds Patrick
1 'H.Branch.understands overtures from Spain are a. a full line of Furniture on hand at very low prices., Cashor Installment

not to be expected even after such
crushing blows as she has received in jOne of-th- e greatest' surprises ., Ashe- -

Mrs. S. T. Early, of Dillsboro. died ather home yesterday afternoon. . -- Herhusband and six "children survive. Shewas a sister of Mrs. Fred Moore, ofrri vliie's social circles have' ever ' exper--! 1

souxneastern uuDa, lie realises : now mm vijr. mrs. iu.oore it-o- n the late 8 Ivl3S:b.X.ienced-occurre- d Sunday evening, when; - - - ttam t bepresnt at the interment:it became known that Miss Grace Ran- - - v , : , , .
- -that Spain may see : Manila1 fall, and

Porto Rico occupied and still fail-- to kin, . only daughter of ex-May- or J..E. I ' Mrs H. Barr, of Philadelphia; has St--" -- ' vv27 north Uain St. Phone 166. oRanking hd sloped with Mr.' Patrick return fPend some, months.1 Absolute) Pure seek peace. One who has talked- - with JSCH. Branch, who is at present clerk at 'Mr nd Mrs. Olin Auld and Aissthe president saids - "There Is apparently, only one chance Dm ilou-- ' wasnuigton, out
n vre or, are

who resided, in this at 14 a short:fmie. ,for early peace; that lies in the possible formerly, city
insistence bythe powers to Spain that, Starnes avenue. t . Mr. and Mrs. R- - Fern are here

ROYAL MKSWQ POWT.Eft CO.,' NEW VOfUt

Miss Rankin leftther tiome on Merri- - from Coal Creek for a-- few:"days.having lost; all, she shall acknowledge
' mon avenue Bunday morning; ostenherself beaten7 and shall accept the MiS. Li. N. Zealv flnrl rlninrlif v.

siblyvto attend church. . She Informed Columbia c arrtvprf vut5ax?r Zterms which the : United States offers'.MARKET: REPORTS ner- - motner tftat she would; dine with! Bv.v

f4Kr EARNED YOUR
INDEPENDENCE.9

Uncle Sam 'sayautoCuba Ubre and We
ay;to lovers of fine confectionery that

we have, earhed our reputation as man-
ufacturers of the choicest and most de-
licious caramels, chocolates . of all
ktads,,and by keepmg notiung but the
purest candles and selling at a reason-
able "

cost. : N:

.
J '

Unless Spain is coerced by the - Euro-- "
pean nations, and - sues for peace I doBYTELEGRftPH her anhtMrs. .WadSTTorth," and would

not be home until evening , " -
D. M. t Dillard isvherefrom

S. CY ' ' k - - -not see much roomto hope for an early
iuaiau sne met jar., israncn, accora- - I : - " - . v--

conclusion of hostilities. i. XI. Barron, of Winston. - is hetfeing to previous arrangements. 4 Accom- -No "expectatibn is entertained by the resenting R. J. R. tobacco.
Quotations OB Leading StOCkB; president and his cabinet of peVce in MrsC Fra?' Darby' Mr3

Frank McDonald and Alexander Webb. I v Dr. P. L. Pine oam up yesterdayCottOD. Oram ailQ JfrOaaCe. (the near future, -- if , the dependenceis
Mr. Bra6ph,and Mis Rankin boarded fnwn White; Pine; Tenn." : , - I wholly upon Spain's voluntary actand I

Ashevillerbiidy Kltchetf,
- L; M.Theobold, Prop

THOSE HO. -

BeportedbyW.M Cooper, , Commission Bxo. , -
its dpfl inii twotne d:du tram yesterdayrternoon and j. D. GIlkey la back from

went --to . Hot J Springs Tlev. flarold weeks' visit to Chester,, Sr C.ker, 53 Patton avenue,. Phone 266. ; ; upn --

. tne admlnIatra. Turner. Tmstrvr of th TWp,tfirullat nhiiwK
New York, July - 25. Stocks - openea j tion. It bears a relation to the order iJt xl and Mrs. Lemmond have re--

7 " " n? wi mai v" ty m iuc i turnea from a week's visit .to Black- -dull this morning with Very little in- - J just made deferring the sailing of Coni
yuvaicAMiuiw u-- ; cut; jxiuuiutua .faxis, i uuga.

terest-shown- ; by either side dosing , the j modore "Watson's squadron to the other
first hour, , Sugar was almost the only J side of the Atlantic. To carry the war , ,v, .ui, 1 .H- - TaJ:lor Rogers and family return

- - t:..- - - " rr i ....... - mc wc!,, umicu inoa witueiea rrom waynesville yesterday.stock that show any strength, ana,j to the Spanish coast will be held In re--,

Rankin and Mr.' Patrick Henry Branch 11loined bv-tobac- co 'In the afternoon, It serve as the final resort of this govern- -
lead a, good rally, the ; close, showing I ment. , The squadron will Wait now un

. ' ' .. mi 1 rrn rf I 4.51 JJr-z- . 1 JI , tm , . -

in the holy..bonds' of wedlock, which op-- ;MpRj P- - Dotterer Miss Elizabeth
- Clarkson and Miss Sadie Clarkson,; ofposing parents can never rend asunder. Charlotte, and Miss Lila Ewart came

Mrs.T?arby; Mrs. McDonald and Messrs down from Hendersonville to visit
RiirrW Vanderbllfs estate and spend a daytv n arn j.: n. a v

galas all along tne line, xav uww.nas m uie wu ees iurmerooject lessons
ntron and showed an advanee oi 4 x-- in Spain's utter - helplessness. Porto . . 0 in ine cny. m . -- jper ent for sugar. 1 3-- 8 for r tobacco I Rico will be occupied. ' Manila will be anderi wey acted as witnesses.
anA t 1-- 8 for Peoples gas.' .' - I taken- - Both of those events 'willf be T..JIU..U 1.1 ' .. I MISS Tllltlat TTnmlnJ V o T kVUa. XT'u unci iiunaiu, ui. atciciiiuii, ..jr

This movement looks like the inau-- J matters of a few day's time. Then will
juration of another good and substan- - 1 come the question, ; What shall he done

i i r in securities and : we expect j to force Spain to confess the k Judgment

4 PATTON AVENUE.

Straw Hats at cost.
Summer Clothing at cost.
Summer Underwear at cost.
Extra Pantstfor men and boys at cost.
Children's Wash Suits, sizes 3 to o,

egrams were sent to Mrs. Branch and Tik";&K"WtSTtl5
Mr. Rankin and Mr. Frank Darby, an- - guest of Mrs. Piatt at Buck Shoals f .

nouncingthe happy culmination of the """.r'-"'-,- ;-

' Miss Cora Davidson has1- - gone toloyer8rplan and that.Miss Rankin, was Swannanoa for a week's vacation. 1- 'n

SPECIAL

CLEARING

SALE.

soon to see prices far above the present I which the fate of war has decreed?

level, especially In some or tne lowei. (Continued on sixth page.)
priced stocks, such as Rock isiana. n RAR VAL FOR HH HAHn Captain Eugene Cherry, . Sergeant

Hobby. Sergeant Christie,? CorporalLouisville and NashvUle and Southern bhic.-
-

y 25. A nubile 'melw FFARFfl Tft ARRFST
I f,; ; ,. w ' , - w r'w Mil mm mm m w w w Coleyj and Musician Dunham, of the

Fiftieth Iowa, stationed at Jacksonrailway preferred. f will be held tomorrow evenlnsr at the
CARLIST C01ISPIRAT0IISCOTTOW-uiverp- oui u r - Great Northern hotel, for the discussion ville, are here on their return to their

regiment, having been on - recruiting
duty for a number of weeks.. v Theirfractionally, higher this morning, in re- -

plang foj. . In chieago from -- .

oonse to out little rally baiuraay, oai oetohM- - s tn is inrinsivp. . ? regiment was mustered in with sixty--

at half price.
Boys' and Children's Suits at less than cost.

In our Merchant Tailoring Department we offer
great Inducements to close put the balance of our
lightweight goods. We propose to save you from $5
to $10 on a suit and make them lust as well as at full
price. We make perfect fitting goods or no sale.

our ;market opened practically unchang synopsls of tne proffram contemplat Spain AIIOWS the Leaders tO LeaV6 ZlllLxli
been necessary to secure 600 men and aeo,,, anM .graauaiiy.. uewucu , w ed for the proposed celebration has band of thirty pieces. These have, allJoints, the. :close being weak at lowest gjy been maDt)ea out. The boenine

- the Country and lion
? the Pretender. been sent on.

for the day. Reports from all the cot- -
ceremonies will consist of a spectacular

Mrs. W. Lease and daughter, . ofaim MULLTB CU11L1UUC ' vtlvtvi production on the lake front. This car-- 1 Madrid, July. z&. xne latest pnase ot
nival will be called "The Birth of thI the Carlist activity is an exodus of Orangebufg,v S.L, and .Miss Shivers,indications point to still- - lower prices

I of Mobile, are gtfests for the summer
: GRAIN ANt) iPROyiSIONS. ,H Sea-Quee- n," and a parade' will be the I leaders of that party from Spaln. atMiss Tennentls, on Mohtf ord avenue.

Chicago, July ; 25. Wheat ' opened 1 feature At every corner of the city's "The government believes that- - they
Miss Lizzie Fortune has returned

from a two weeks' visit to Swannanoa. - CT.. JE3I-- JSKXXjTJBn.Quiet at 5-- 8 1-- 2 decline s and? ruled main thoroughfares will be Wchesre-1-1 to Join the ) Pretender, but
erjr arrpw and dull all day. Septem--1 preaenting scenes and characters in the I fered to arrest them as such a course

GusEllerbee and Miss Ellerbee, fromlier sold down to 67 during the after- - present war with Spain. 4- - The mechani-- 1 might have precipitated complications.
Camden, S. C are visiting their broth Mattress Maker and- - - Upholsterernoon, Dut iiueu uciv! vv. . ' I caj errects will be produced by electri- - er,, ' N,. G. .Ellerbee, on Cumberland ave
nue. - "the last sale-bein-

g pracxicaiiy avoyeu- - city and will work automatically. CALIFORNIA JACK RABBITS. 4

Thoae df the Southern Part of tneing, "figures fExports continue J good, Thev scenes which v win? bV --veryrreX
Mrs, J. M Gudger, Jr., returned last

evening from a week's visit to Bre--and that is now-th- e main proof that alistic will be exhibited lit the proe'es- -
W ' 82 Woodfin St., Ashevllle, N. C. Jiv

- vv..

Old Mattresses renovated and mad over eoaal to new Workliolds prices up; as the latest estimates il Sions. . 3 !
'

' 'existence. yard.,;. --
"' .

! Dr.' W.? G" Faucette is back" fromiwt lhe world's crop this year at 360,-- 1 An international week is contemplat- - done residence if desired. Repairing and renovatino; springs -

Short visit to' Waynesville.XK),000,:more than last year. 4 1 . I ed, during which representatives of the ana an kid as 01 upnoiscery wotk. unargea very reasonable. Ail- -' ' Cbrn xontlnues to show good strength J various nations of the Wrld lll take

! The jackirabbits of southern Cali-

fornia are th e biggest rabbits in exist-
ence, They are as fl(et as"the. wi nd,
and one .will sit stUSI on . its form or by
the : roadside untiL you have almost

P. A. Simpson; JFifth Ohio, who is a
nephew ;of Policeman Bradley, was inthe close today being at an advance of I part in costume festivals.- - The ;: second work guaranteed. Mail orders promptly attended to. Refers to

hoae keeper at Battery Park Hotel. :
3--4 over Saturdays figures. This isiweek of the carnival will be nufeiv na: the city: yesterday en route from Tarn
about the highest price com has touch-- tional, showing the rise and ororess of mhhed h bv its mule-lik-e ears, but be-- Ml JLW11i 'w- r- w iM rx. iiuiHii mi i irr ' i nt.iini cc. .. .

Harris, corner of College and Vance
Mlssi Emma Kate Gudger has gone to streeta

ed since 1895, : and looks like a mighty America. On the closing 'night a. bail fore' you an; dose your fingers on it
good sale, In .view' of tne present crop will be 'given at the Auditorium, &1- - there will be.no rabbit there. If you

' look, 40 yards ahead, you will seesayprospects.-- .; lowing the most elaborate of thP
Marshall to visit relatives for a short

Mr. Grange S. Coffin, resident of thetime.: - .. : i,. y'r x
'

what y ou think is another rabbit,humped Enloree. S. C, Cotton ; ManufacturingProvisions are steady, and-quiet- . parades.

TO VISITORS.
Any one stopping in town who would

like private lessons in French will find
an excellent opportunity to study with
Mme. Huette, who has a number of pu-
pils at the hotels and in town. She Is
Parisian, and her terms are very mod-
erate. Address 46 Broad street. 60-- tf

company, returned to Enoree yesterdayWill Coleman Is here from Union, S.up in a .fluffy, bunch, waiting , for
von in the same way. But it won,t C, for. a week's visit. after a visit of a few days to his fam-

ily, : at the corner of . Montford avenue
and West Chestnut street. 'CLOSE TO THE MOON.CLOSING QUOTATIONS 1TEW YORK be

;

another rabbit. l It will be the same
bseit having c Dr. Howell Way and R. G. A.. Love

came over yesterday from WaynesJ STOCK EXCHANGE. . BODYDANCING AND AESTHITICIt Is.Broncht Wltfcin Reaeb ef tance and settled down agalnXbefor ville. ' " --
A V

.136u Sugar you have hardAy missea iv irom wnere
it sat first. : ; " ; " "

-

"World , br ' a --Hecent
1 Invention. .. Miss Mamie Straure, of Richmond,.Tobacoo

CULTURE,
Professor Legardlo, a - graduate of

the academy of the art of dancing at
Berlin.-- Germany, will open: a select

Va., was in the city yesterday en routeThese big rabbits are as swift andAm. Steel &Iron ....
to Waynesville. ta spendrsome time...AOtflA.... . sudden as the fleas that swarm on themChlo. Bur. &, Q.. school for dancing in Paragon hall, onf neix u onann may er, au tx us u iou lie u CURES ALL KlDNETi STOMACHLoaiiville A KastiYillet ; . . .v. 63 as soon as summer comes. The rabbits S. V. Pickens, is here from Hender- - 'ANDtenant, has just discovered amethod by TROUBLESLIVER

Hew York Central iiUii.U8$i sonvilie. '
r , . . ,;.;.; '..C--are: fat thes, .but : these fleas are sowhich,; the moon can beJrought within- -

m fm te world, flfartvly Georere R Collins has gone to Sailshick on them, dud are so ravenous that
hey actually reduce the long-eare-d

99 I speaking. Nothing among the , many bury to look after his new ice factoryYoople's Gas. ... . .
four-foote- d: jumper to ' a skeleton by9t)4 j Marvels of , modern, invention is moressitern Union.::..;..

Dr. George Dean, of Spartanburg,

Friday, July 29. Class for young la-

dles and children 10 o'clock a. m. Class
forv for" ladies', and gentlemen 8 p. m.
Waltz and two step , taught in a few
private lessons. For all particulars send
for circulars or apply at.Paragon Phar-marc- y,

Patton ave., cor., Haywood
"

MRS. KOPPELBERGER,
31 Grove street, .Asheville, N. C.

House nicely papered" and furnished
throughout Large. and,: shady lawn.
Baths, hot and cold water. . Modern

the time the fall ram sets in. u uSouthern StI Co.,rfd. .. i . 31 aatonishing than this same discovery.
was in the city yesterdaywasn't for those regular fall rains theGRAIN AND PROVISIONS. By; his invention Herr Mayer says the

fleas would be of great- - service to us' i --i"fV ff :?'i,CvLI'L'l.;l"W.Ti ' Injk Vii'-inr- ri within ji"rturtTlA
nil j. ' E7a fm 7 . AJkAW. VMM W w .

, . --r , - , i 4 rr ji 3.. 4 H mrter. in destroying the raomt pest, tor tne j e and Ethel Reeves returnedy X . IU I HE Jlllf VH111M- - 111 1 tfll . I- .- DII41 CR. UXUX U V

rabbats3 could - nor-:- ? witnstana toe day from a visit to relatives m reenthoroughlyOats
assaults" of their insatiable parasites J ville, Tenn.

-- The Dairy Lunc- h-

The Leading Cafe J

in Asheville. '
Short order lunch arid; cola

drinks served at all hours, iv
erything strictly, first-clas-s, -

COOK & GALBBEATH. :

10.00 1 microscope-telescop- e was brought to be L convlences. " Near street car line.,
many-aay- s longer.; cut iut Miss Tnr Gudeer came over ; froma marvelous contrivance, but ttes latest, COTTON.
certain,' and they; are fatal to the neas I wavnesviilft v&sterday.. . , '

.addition-put- s it quite in the shade, f In. r Everybody that wants a cold glass of
rniiic or a good milk-sha- ke go to Herm-rlckhou- se

& Rogers. 20 North MainThwntpr kills the fleas, and the rab-- i , v .':': :':Aug.
Jan. his success Herr Mayer has made' aCo tton-- . . i 5771-

Cotton.. . 'v :if '. f '59S
j 4. ..i-- v.- ;:'..., wide departure from ousrtoma'ry. meth ' - W2-- tf-- t streetr . . . . . -

ods.' In fact ;tHe monster telescopes awi orchards and grain with sharpened " " - " CI
appetites.: NotWithsianding the thou- - Swannanoa.

, ; I
'T&.-i."..V;i- do not figure. In his; calculations what PIANO"- - for sale at a great sacrifice

if' sold within the next few days; callsandS of jack: rabbtts we slaugh ter in I Colonel tWf TV Hughes and wife, of
f 15??. Ta.tt.on. avenue. " . lbO-- ZtepClhe I Lewisburg,3N. . C.f are at Miss Mattieever, w unou going-mx- .ioug-uiu.vru--

out

or technical explanation of the ap-- the spring, enough escape, to
supply , b ig eno ugh to make it pecessa ry ' f -., :

? J paratus he has constructed, it is a novel
for the . slaughter Tof other thousandsBiltmore Dairy i anair.. m ma uu uutuuua bwouwh.

mirror, 50 yards in .diameter... that ; re-- thenext spring. ?Jt is simply jmpos-sibf- e

; to" exterminaterthem, they , arevolvesy upon a fixed axis . is , the mam;PHONE 68,' such sure and persistent Jbreeders. ' ScScheme of the apparatus. This concave
we" maw-expe- to have thefun of ja!b
rabbit : round-up- s every ; year ts, longnJ-x-'t-

s.J Tii--?- lf llVmS mirror wnicn is ot.me oxamary - s
FUre UerLlllOll uCiOUl HllAk: veredl glass has a small convex para

as we raise fruit in Fresno county and Conservator,DOiic mirror suspenaeu at lis roc us, im
parts-adjacent.-

; " v.n--- ; ,, ,, ,f; ,",;.-;'- .:;this" small niiiirori focuses; the; rays-r-

If foreign nations would become pro
Tr i rnlv safe i milk, being pro-- ? S I t hem on the lens of an immensely, poiw ficient with the formidable guns of mod-- :

ra warfare Lieut Wilson recommendsduced from thf Biltmore herd of ; g erfuLrmicrosK)p,e. ' Thus a clear. an3 In Asheville College for Young Women,- -

to theirminastershe introauction, oi i - -to te andose perfeet
4

prniiaauy-iign- u pievure.ui
heaJth ta v euaranteea oy vuovw"Jf.v--
daily inspection of , a qualified- - ! j. immediately ; under, the ; nucroscope: - v JtTIiY 7-- TO AUGUST 17. ,yeterinarian. ::; .

; s. v:;.;;-- I which hs amecrnifying powepof many throwersyand shell distrisutoes are.no i r i;-- .4 - P

Q

ooo

o
oo
&

oooooo
oo

C--- J miinondiametersfHerrMayer ex-- lnafer sib-lite- SsT of o3i5whe the srnn-- t I ..'.. , l

K Hainilton, Bbaton School of
fata and solids. that the siigat s i piams.inerc ivii inus oeiposaitji, ai
excess of cost over the poorer i. mosV to see the time by roe, watch af
milks is ruiiy mattw BiKtKBSfe the man in the moon." or to ee the

-- School of Art-fMiss- M. L. Scott
four years president b f American i
Woman's ArtAssociation, Paris;
Miss . Hose - F. Chapman China
Painting; ; Water Colors, Sketch--4

f bpidets (if any) - over ; the canals ; of
ale in ; sealed bottles or on Mars.

draught at Hemitsh- - & Reagan.

ners of hostile ships frequently pushed :,i School of Engbstt and Maine- -

wrm? iaticsDr. H. Dye, Wesley an
. probably before,; the , v- -

ager captains coie withrii raage dis- - Dversity s and v MDlV
jfcance the junior ofScers of thAmerican Chicago. w - "
Ivesseirl.bave? figured out 'the problem mii -- r- MP v1!SPS?ESS--
which is to dlreet tbe men who hfenale School' of Biology and ; 15ota--
thareWh-loaders- .. ' The deasity-- .'or n33raTlI MJdneJ prbfeSSOT
rarity-o-f the atmosrfiere, the prevalence f ' r

eiiifhhiiiifs a Yanderbilt Univtrsity. ,
iniltaken intOvCohsiaerAtion

Lieut. Wilsoa tends thatJ sen playing B. Moale, Johns Hopkins Uni--lpmarbles steadies the nerres of the pros- -

druggists, corner Fatten avenue;
.and Church street and the MORE HAVE SURREIIDERED.

Oratory, . University of Chicago.
1 School of PianoA. 0. Batier,

Royal Conservatory? Ijeipsig.
- School of Violin Emil ;Bare..
Concertmeister, Thomas Orches--

tra, Chicago. t-
- .

SchQol andViolincello Bruno
Steindel, soloist Thomas Or-

chestra, Chicago:,
Schoolbi Voice Caryl Flono,

Choirmaster All Souls' Church,
' '-

-
'Biltmore. -

School of Sisrht-Readin- a: and

Paris, July 25. A despatch from Cape
aM I ;TT?itfl.M:thai':' Soanish. forces at

Assistants in SchooTof Musi-c-iw ri ti .

Miss N.;.H. Knight; Soprano
New fork; Miss Bridewell, Conpeotiv naval cadet while he is podding j veTSlty.

through the primary grades avscbooi. ? School, btJErSncb-rilme- . ; Marie tralto, New fork? fMiss Stendel,
Pianiste and Accompanisto.Tne sport promotes a spirit of calcuJa

W V W - .

Choral Singing A. T. Schauffler,- Coplest,; Cleanest, Cheapest House InWilli III - "Ww-- i tj Eemery , -

School of Fxpression Miss Ec:3- - Chicago.
tion dl distances which is of inoaTcu-latS- e

value when hostile fleets . are
maneuvering fo battle. -

New lork.AskeVllle. Itatea per weak. "102

Patton avenue. , , o i. far 1 cnits, ct Crcs tin: 3 C. 5 c:tl


